
STATE OF INDIANA } IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF LAIG COUNT'{

PRELII NARY OBJECTIoN To R-EVI6ED Fu,tAL Accout{TrNo

DAVID BouN, by counscl asscrts t-he following objcctions to the Revised Final

Account filed with the Clerk of thc Court on June 29, 2010 pursuart to I.c. 29-l-16-z
as follows:

1 Objections to Assets:

a. Estate Bapk Accounts

In hel hlventorl' fiIed with tlle Court on September 22, 2009, rhe

Persone] Representative ir]dicsted tlat drere was intcrest accrued on a!
estate bank accolrnt ira the ajalount of $403.03 i om April - September,

2008.

However, the Personal Representalive has failed to accou$t for any sucll

accounts or disclose thcir q'hereabouts. MorcoYer, *lese materia.ls w€re

requested in discorel-l' fronr the Personai Representetrve, ri'hich ile
Person€l Representati\/e has declined to respond to.

Interest yielded of $403.03 for five months, assuming 1.9yo interest,

would suggest an account of at least S48,363.60 that has not been

accounted for.

b. Interest Since Sa.le of the Home

Prcsumably, the amounts that the Personal Reprcsentatjl'e Lsts €,s

available for distlibulion ha1'e been in eristence slllce the propcrty sold

last year'. Howevcr, the Persona-l RePresehtati\/e has not disclosed q/her€

such funds were held or what intelest lhose funds acclued.

2 Objections to DisbuLsededts:

a Georqe Gancrrz - Decedent's 24 hour medical caretal{er

The Persolla-l Retresonlativc ha.s appeared to disburse to Mr. Ganca,_z

som€ $3,600 apparent-11' for r:redical sen'ices prjor to dre decedent's

passidg. Houreger, the Personul Representative hz.s failed lo plol'ide anY
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contract, invoices, or billings concerning dle sa:rne as rcquired by LC, 29,
1-16-5 a)rd Loca.l Probate Rule 15. As indicated in that starure:

Accounts rendered to the court by a personal replesentative
shell be for a period distiDctly stated and sha.ll consist oI
threc {3) schcdulcs, of \r'hich the fust sha]t shoq, d1e
amount of the property chargeable _Lo the person€]
rell esentativej the second shall show payflents, c.haiges,
losses errd distributions; tle third shall show the property
on haid constituting the bale.ncc of such account, it aiy.
When an account i6 tiled, the personal representatlve
€hall E16o flls rec€lpts for dlgburgements of asBets made
durlng the perlod covered by the account. Whene\,er the
persorlel representatir,e is r-rnable to frie receipts lor any
disburseftcnts, the court may permit him to substentiste
thenl by oth proof. Thc court fiay provide lor ar1
inspection ol t,lre balancc oI assets on hand. Thc court [IaJr,
upon its own notion, ol' upon pctition, proude that
verification of accounts or credits thercon may be made by
the unquElified certilicate of a certjfied public accountait in
lieu of receipts or other prool

&L (edphasis addedl, Morecver, these materials were requested in
discovery from the Personsl Represcntative, vhich thc Personal

Represeltati1'e has declined to respond to.

Relatedly, to the eriteht that tlis is a post-passing debt, M,-. Gar]co.rz has

tarled to file a claim ageinst tle estate al1d his daim is barred under LC.

29-r-4-1.

b. Burdar Funeral Home - F\neral Sen.ices

The Per sonal Represe tative has appeared to disburse to Burdsn Funeral

Home some $9,078.00 appaJenuy for funera-l senices due to the

decedert's pessing. However, the Personsl RcpresEntative has failed to

provide any conhact, invoices, oa billings concerning the same as

required by 1.C. 29-1-16-5 a1ld l,oca-l Probate Ruie 15. Moreoler, thcse

matedals were rcquested in ciiscovery from the Personal Representative,

which thc Personal Rcplcscntative has decliflcd to rcspond to.

Ceda,_ Lal<e Florist - Funera.l Expcnsc

The PersoDal Representatile has appeared to disburs€ to Ced6.r Lake

Flolist some $340.00 alpa-relrtly for funera.I related sen'ices due Lo the

decedent's passing. Howe\,cr, itre Personal Represcntative has fajled to

provide an1' conuact, invoices, or billirrgs concernlng thc sa.lfle as
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l. Objections to assets:

a. Estate bank accounts

Any interest income reflecled in the Executrix's Inventory as filed wilh this Court

on or about the 22nd day of September, 2009, was made in enor. This estate has

ean'red no interest income oD the estate's baDk account.

b. lnterest since sale ofthe home

No interest income has been eamed by this estate on any funds held by this estale,

2. Objections to disbursements:

a- Georse Gancarz - decedent's 24 hour medical caretaker

Three Thousand Six Hundred Dollars ($3,600.00) was paid io George Cancarz

afler the decedent's death as severance pay to the caretaker. The amount paid to

George Gancarz was agreed to by all heirs ofthis estate pdor to the disbusement

being made by the Pe$onal Represenralive.

b. Burden Funeral Home - firnerai seivices

A copy ofthe decedent's funeral home invoice is attached hereto and made a part

hereof as Exhibit "B." David Bolin, and all heirs of this estate werc prcsent at the

time dre firneral arangements were made for the burial oftheir father,

c. Cedar Lake Florist - fureral expense

A copy ofthe invoice for funeral flowers is aftached hereto and made a pert

hereof as Exhibit "C." David Bolin, was present with the family at the floral shop

at the time the funeral flowers were ordered.
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